
LSFF 2023 FACTSHEET & FEEDBACK

“Wonderful
experience
all the way

around.”

92% 86% 65%

About
LAKE STEVENS FILM FESTIVAL is a screening and networking
experience highlighting Pacific Northwest films and filmmakers
and providing opportunities for arts education. 

Comments from attendee surveys:

Mission
To bring top-tier films to the Lake Stevens community,
connect local filmmakers with broader industry circles and
increase our city's standing as a creative center.

of attendees
rated their

“Overall Festival
Experience” as

5/5*

of our films
were produced
or directed by

women

EXCELLENCE REPRESENTATION COMMUNITY REACH

"Overall
incredible"

"The films were
above and beyond

my expectations, so
much talent and

incredible
wisdom/insight

shared." 

"Love the local
filmmakers

panel!"

*Data based on attendee surveys

LSFF was held at new makerspace Creator Zone.
We received 157 film submissions and curated a
festival program including narrative and
documentary short films and features.

Five screening blocks, 22 shorts, 2 features
Family program in partnership with Children’s
Film Festival Seattle
Lights Camera Locomotive art show
concurrent with the fest 
Attendees from B.C., OR, and throughout WA

www.LakeStevensFilmFest.com

of attendees

said this was

their first

film festival

experience

review from participating filmmaker:



Festival Director Laura Bettelheim  
Laura@LakeStevensFilmFest.com

YOUR DONATION IS TAX-DEDUCTIBLE
We are grateful to be fiscally sponsored by the Lake 

Stevens Arts & Parks Foundation, a 501 (c) (3) charity, 
Federal ID #30-0345225. 

2024 SPONSORSHIP LEVELS

PRODUCING
$750

PRESENTING
$500

SUPPORTING
$250

Mail your donation to LAKE STEVENS ARTS & PARKS FOUNDATION, P.O. BOX 1441, LAKE STEVENS, WA 98258. 
Memo line: “LSFF Sponsor--Company Name”. 

Venmo works too! Send your donation to @LSAPF  (add “LSFF Sponsor--Company Name” in memo)

Not seeing the perfect fit?
Custom sponsor packages are possible depending
on your unique marketing goals.

In-Kind Sponsorship
Send us a message to discuss in-kind sponsorship
opportunities including food/drink, hospitality,
print, or marketing sponsorships at all levels.

Logo on website & social media posts

Complimentary All-Access Day Passes

Complimentary Vendor Booth

Logo recognition in program

Logo recognition in festival slideshow

Logo included on red carpet banner


